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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
BREACH IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Governor Leo nnd Insurance Commissioner

Said to Bo at Oats ,

ROW OVER CONDUCTING EXAMINATIONS

Klovi-rnor llni Con.tiiltiitlon wltli nn
Attorney nnil Then Give * It

Out that All In-

Serene. .

PIERRE , S. D. , Feb. 4. ( Special Telef-

SMtn.

-

. ) There has been what scorns to be a
well grounded rumor afloat hero for a day or
two that a lorloua broach had occurred bt-

twcon Governor Lee aneV Insurance Commis-

sioner
¬

Klpp , who Is one of the governor's-
nppolntces. . It la to the effect that the gov-

ernor
¬

charged Examiner McLaren of the In-

uranco

-

department with conducting exam-

inations
¬

and making charges the same as
did Anderson before the ofllco was trans-

ferred
¬

, which was no bitterly condemned by
the populists , and demanded the dismissal of-

McLaren. . The governor arrived hero this
morning tail was In consultation with an-

dttomcy for tome time , after which he de-

nied
¬

there was any misunderstanding , but
all Indioitloro point to the fact that there
has been , but It has probably been dropped
for the present.-

CHAMHEIILAIN'
.

, S. D. , Feb. 4. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The ultimatum of H. L. Loucks.
loader of the middle-of-the-road popull.sts of-

vSoulli Dakota , to the effect that the popu-
UstK

-
of the state are unalterably opposed to

fusion with cither of the old parties "except
under the name , banner ami leadership of
the populist party" haa attracted widespread
attention among the politicians of the state ,

who nro thus early arranging the prelimi-
naries

¬

of what promises to be the hottest
campaign In the history of the state. As
yet the democratic piporu have not atutcd
their precise position regarding the details
of the expected fusion between the demo-
cratic

¬

and popultat parties for this year's
campaign , bejonel general declarations l.i
favor of fusion. In the last campaign the
democrats did plenty of the voting , but the
populists ami so-called ! reo .silver ropubll-
ejnaalled off with the olllccn. That the
democrats will , however. In the event ef-

fusion , demand decent consideration at the
Imtids of their former allies there Is no-
doubt. .

Aliordorii Itrmt.-
AniOUDEEN

.

, S. D. , Feb. 4. ( Special. )

The News Printing company has decided
to erect a fliio block In the spring In which
to conduct Its business. Illds for the
vork are now being advertised ttor.

State Veterinarian Elliott line been ad-

vised
¬

of a deadly mil mysterious dlsea.sc
which Is causing the death of a great many
horses In the Missouri va.Moy near Yankton.-
No

.

cause has boon assigned for the disease ,

but It Is thought to bo the result of eating
sonic kind ot plant which grows on the bet ¬

toms.-

J.IIV

.

liiHiiriuiiM C'wiititniileN DoliiBT Well
PIERRE , S. D. . Fob. 4. ( Special. ) If

life Insurance business can bo taken as
any li.dleation as to financial affairs of a
community , the reiports being sent Into the
Insurance commissioner's ofllfto indicate that
South Dakota is in good shape. Every com-
pany

¬

which reports show nn increase of btisi-

uofa
-

over that of the previous year , The
Insurance 'department'has refused to grant
n ccr'tlflca'to'of authority' td'clo business In
this state to the North American Casualty
company of Minneapolis.-

.lnn

.

. Coiintlf * .

PIERRE , S. U , , Feb.I. . ( Special. ) A-

potltion has been filed In the governor's
offlco asking for the .organization of Greg-
ory

¬

county , and the petition will probably
receive favorable action on the part of the
governor within a few days. Letters of In-

quiry
¬

have also been received In regard to the
organization of Harding county in the cx-

tromo
-

northwest corner of the state , and ac-

tion
¬

will very likely bo taken for the or-
ganization

¬

of that county this spring.

IMSontli DnUolu CorpiiratloiiM.-
PIERRU

.

, S. D. , Feb.4. . (Special. ) Ar-

ticles
¬

of Incorporation have been filed for
thn nioomlngton Co-oporativo Creamery
company , at Illoomlngton , Charles Mix
coiicity. with a capital of $3,000 ; Malchi C-

.Hartzen.
.

. president ; John C. Stoughton , sec ¬

retary. For the Two lilt Mining company
at Deadv.-ood , with a capital of $600,000 ;

Incnrporators , E. II. Ullman , Chicago ; Frank
McLaughlln and O. Temple , Deadwood-

.ltlll

.

- < -l-N 111' SOIIIII'lOllllNI .

PIERRE , S. I ) . , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) Sev-

eral
¬

horses are bekiB trained hero this win-

ter
¬

for track work In the northwestern clr-
cults the coining year. Dcaldeo Mattlo Pat-
terson

¬

, the little mare which nwde a good
record for South Dakota horses In the Iowa
? ort Minnesota circuits last year , another
ill-are , Amber IMy , which shows even better
promise than Mattlo Patterson , Is being put
in ahapo for the races of this year.-

MIO.VTAX.V

.

I'lllSO.V STATISTIC-

S.Tn1'iil.vThiff

.

11 fe Oonvlc'lH Xoiv
Serving ; SenleneeN.-

HELENA. . Mont. , Feb.I. . ( Special. ) The
Rpventh annual report of the Hoard of Prison
Commissioners haa been Jlled with the gov-

criior.

-

. It gives in detail the cost and man-
ner

-
of construotliiB the now buildings and

the usual Htatlstlca pertaining to the penl-
to'Hliiry.

-
' . The total cost of keeping the con-

victs
¬

last year. Including the construction
of tin- buildings , was 1505978. or $13,000-
In OXCCHM of thu appropriation for the year.
Superintendent Mei" lman of the building
gives an Itemized account of his department.-
In

.

all 13 220 days' work were devoted 'to the
.building , an average of 110 men being em-
ployed

¬

, Including those working In the brick-
yards and lime kilns. The total cost of ma-
terial

¬

for the building was 10027. The total
number of convicts last year was 349. Of
these 210 were born In America and 109 on
foreign soil. Divided among utates accord-
ing

¬

totheir nativity New York led with
thirty-two ; Iowa second , with fifteen ; Vls-
ous.ii

-
< and Pennsylvania third , with fourteen
each ) whllo tliuro was cnly one uativo Mem-
tauan.

-
.

Silver Itow county sent more convicts than
Aii > ' other county In Montana. During last
year , It haj sixty-two ; Lewis and Clarke
were second , with forty-flvo ; Deer Lodge
third , with thirty-govern ; Cascade nml Mis-
oula

-
fourth , with twenty-seven each. Daw-

POD anil Ilroadwuter hnd hut one representa-
tive

¬

thero. There arc twenty-three life con-
victs

¬

, one serving sixty years , two in for
forty years ono for thirty-seven , sovou for

Delicious Infusion v ,

pure , strong and delicately f
flavored. A cup of

Japan Tea
"inrigorjtt $ in tbf morniug and

refmba at nigbt. "

Every pound of Japan Tea Is
critically Inspected by the Japan-
cse

-
ofticials before It Is

shipped.-

SoU

.

by nil grocen ,

twenty-five , two for thirty , ono -tof twenty-
eight and flfty-ntno for throo.

According totheir occupations seventy-
four are laborers , thirty-six minors , twenty
ranchmen , fifteen cooks , and. In fact , alt vo-
cat.ons

-
seem to bo represented. There Is

one journalist , ono pugilist , ono actor and
ono browor. Fifty -were sent up for robbery ,
twenty-nine for murdor. twenty-three for as-
sault

¬

In the first degree , seventy for grand
larceny. Sixty are married and 2S9 single-
.Klhtyflve

.

, or one-third , are between 25
and 29 years old , while there Is one between
70 and 80 , ono ''between CO and C9. The gen-
eral

-
health Is reported to be good. During

the year 154 wore released , of whom twenty-
ono were pardoned nnd four escaped-

.SHKUII'K

.

WHO VSES HIS GUV-

.Arlrnna

.

1'pnoc Protector Who linn
Killed I'lHirli-rii Men-

.'The
.

sheriff of Nnvajo comity , Arizona ,
has killed obout fourteen men since ho has
been In otllco ," sold John Mulkey of Je-
rome

-
, Ariz , to a reporter of the Denver

Republican. "I gueas that Is a record that
has as yet not been eclipsed by any other
sheriff In the United States. The man In-
question. Is named Owens Commodore
Owens. Ho cnmo to that section of the state
a total stranger some yeirs ago , saying lie
had parted with his old comrades for the
purpose of reforming. Ho tells of the gang
of tough characters ho used to associate
with , and Is not reticent In dilating upon
earlier exploits , such as drumming whisky ,

rustling horses and planning to rob train. ' .

Uut this Is all In the past , and now Owens
Is leading a moral life. Ho does not know
what the word 'afraid' la , as Is proven by
the fact that on two ) ccasloua ho killed
four men single-handled. When ho came
to our section of the country he said It-
wns for the solo purpose of aiding In a general
relerm movement , and that Is the way ho
got the appointment of sheriff. Ho Is with-
out

¬

doubt the finest shot In the west. Ho
does his fancy shooting with ball cartridges ,
whllo Huffalo 1)111 and others use cartridges
Illleil with uliot-

."Tho
.

first wholesale killing Owens wats
the prlmo mover In consisted In the shoot ¬

ing of Andy Cooper , a bad man generally ,
two young men named Hlevcn , and another
man whose name I can't remember. Cooper
wes so tough that people wcro afraid of
him , and one day some in ? n twitted Owens
because ho had never arrested him. Tintgot his dander up , anil without saying a
word he picked up his Winchester and
started for the house ho knew Cooper
end his palwore. . When Owens knocked
lit the door Cooper opened It a little ways ,

but closed It when ho saw It was. At
that Owens fired through the door at rati-
dom.

-
. killing Cooper , the ball striking him

In the side. After the melee wsa over It
was found that Owens had killed four peo-
ple

¬

, one being a 13-year-old boy , who re-
ceived

¬

his de-ath wound whllo seated In his
mother's lap. Tlio killing of tlio little chap
was accidental. The federal authorities re ¬

fused to prosecute him for that affair. The
IK-XT quadruple ) killing was that of four
Navajo Indians. Tlio Indiana did not llko
Owens because ho was constantly arresting
feint ct them for violating the laws. Onodapbnut twenty of tlie-m came Into town
for the purpose of taking hb life. When he
appealed upon the scene the bravery of the
redskins oozed out of their finger tips , and ,
instead of killing him It was found he had
sent four to the happy hunting ground ,

and had wounded the lifth.

IIINIIIIIIKICoiiipiiuli.s Will
SANTA li-E , N. M. , Ft'b.' 4. (Special. )

Until they deposit $10,000 In real estate
security , -bonds or cash , with the territorial
treasurer , the right of all lire Insurance
coinpanltx ) to do business in New Mexico
closed at midnight last night. There are
forty-one companies doing business In the
territory. Of thcso It is estimated that
nearly one-half will retire because of this
now legal requirement. The Pacific coast
corporations will as a rule remain. Sev-
eral

¬

have already compiled with the law ,
but many have held back hoping that the
effort to have congress disapprove of this par-
ticular

¬

act of the territorial legislature would
prove successful. However , the territorial
olllclals are ellspcsed to ibo quite lonlent
with those who have not yet come In , nnd-
H may be some days yet before a full list
of the withdrawals can be made up. The
llrst to comply with the law 'was the Fire ¬

man's Fund company of San Francisco.
Among the companies which have arranged I

to continue business nro the London and '

Lancashire , Hoyal , Springfield , St. Paul and
Palatine. Among those companies to wlth-
dtuw

-
from New Mexico are the Homo of

Now York , the Phoenix of Hartford and the
Hoyal Exchange.

''DnK-ntii Alisi
A story Is told of 'a gentleman In South

Dakota who made an eloquent nominating
speech In a political convention and took
his seat without stating the name of his
candidate. However , the Aberdeen News
had an experience which eclipsed this mio-
materially. . A long obituary was received
In which everything was told about the de-

ceased
¬

except his namo. Ills ago was men-
tioned

¬

, hla place of residence , hU achieve-
ments

¬

and his hopes touching the future ,

but never a duo to his Identity ,

Ilcclc e ; x-H lliic-U to ( InArmy. .

WHITE HOCKS , Utah , Fob. 4. ( Special. )

Captain William II. neck has turned over
to h'a' successor , Captalm G. A. Cornish of
the Fifteenth Infantry , the Ulntah agency.
The Ouray agoacy will probably bo turned
over In a ( ew days , the delay having been
caused by the Illness of a, clerk whcso duty
It was to make out the necessary papew
for the transfer. Captain Deck , under the
presfBit orders , will proceed to join- his regi-
ment

¬

, the Tccith cavalry , at Fort Kcogh ,

Mont.

ItCKlMtCI-'H Itl'tlllltN.C-
HEYUNNB.

.

. Wyo. , Feb.I. . (Special. )

The receipts of the olllce of tlio register of-

tbe Wyoming Land Commissioners. Mlas-
Estollo Heel , for the month of January
wcro as follows ; Common schools , university
nud agricultural college , 3085.23 ; penal
nnd reformatory Institutions , $ S29.77 : state ,

law nnd miscellaneous libraries , 111.04 ;

public buildings , 121.35 ; total. 415335.

N''VSOll - * .
The annual school for farmers Is open In

Pullman and nearly 300 are present.-
A

.

gun carriage and three eight-Inch
lilies were received at the fortifications at-
Hcarsboroiigh last week , The guns weigh
tlftcai tons each.

Hartford co'lego' of Philadelphia has
brought suit In Tacoma to recover $0,000
duo and secured by mortgages upon twenty-
two lots which la days gone by wcro
valued ut about $75,000 ,

It lian been dectdeel by the superior court
In Whitman county that those who buy grain
are responsible for nil labor done In har-
vesting

¬

and thrashing the grain If the
farmer who sells the grain has not paid all
expense * .

Thu commissioners of Stevens county hnvu
concluded to assume jurisdiction over thu
north halt of the Colvlllo reservation , which
was thrown open for mineral exploration
February 20 , 1890. Ire pursuance of this as-
sumption

¬

of authority , they will levy and
' colh'ot taxes and Issue licenses for the ualo-

ot liquors In saloons and elsewhere.-
A

.

large panther was killed Sunday near
Ludlow by a farmer of that section and
taken to Port Townsend. Tlio animal suc-
ceeded

¬

In killing flvo of the former's cows
before a bullet ended hla career. Heavy
snow and consequent scarcity of food In the
mouittulns la driving the panthers Into the
valleys. Hecently ono was seen In the sub-
urbs

¬

of Port Townsend.
The owners of the) Golden Tunnel group

of six claims In Mlllor river district , King
county , have uncovered a large deposit of
decomposed ore In Ibo bottom and face of
the tunnel , which assayed from $100 to) $220-
to the ton In free gold. They also found
the ledge In place fifty feet below the mouth
of the tunnel carrying the same class of
ore , only more compact and accessible.

The Eureka mine In the State Creek dis-
trict

¬

has been developed to greater extent
than any other by incline and shaft and by
drifts on the ledge , showing tbe ledge from

(seven 4a fourteen feet In width and nearly
alt the ore tbow* gold values from { IK to
$ ! t per ton , and enough of It to keep ten or
twenty atanipa employed profitably. It Is

estimated that there are from $309,000 to
$500,000 worth of free gold ore sight , the
result of an expenditure In development ot
20000.

Colorjnlo Newt Xolfs.-
Borthoud

.
Is likely soon to have a beet

sugar factory.-
A

.

law nnd order league has recently been
organized at Longmont.

Last -roar the catrp ot Creede produced
35.000 tons of oro. of a value of nearly $2.000-
000

, -
, the main production being from 'the Com-

modore
¬

mlno.-

An
.

attempt Is being made by the Minis-
terial

¬

association of Pueblo , through the
agency of the Trade assembly , to stop all
Sunelay week.-

A
.

valuable atrlko has been made In the At-
las

¬

in In o In Sidney bn.sln , Sneffols district ,

near Ouray. Some ot the essays run as high
as $40,000 In gold to the ton.

The suspension ot work In the iloto shaft
ot the Free Silver mlno at Aspen Is moving
serious and within a few weeks one-fourth of
the entire number of miners will thrown out
of work.

Grand Army men of Pueblo have recently
been given two gojd sized cannon by the
United States Wnr department , with wlilch-
to form tlio foundatlcti for a soldiers' monu-
ment

¬

In the Grnnd Army cemetery.
The Crystal river district , Gunnlson county ,

last year shlri >ed 6G4 tons of ores and con-
centrates

¬

end handled 14G tons at the new
smelter near the mines. From that district
230 tons of a line quality of white marble
were shipped. The new smelter erected late
In the year aroears to bo operating success ¬

fully-

.OHim.vxY

.

(Ji-rrs ncic OP APW.ES-

.Uciilur

.

* IxircMH Their Opinion of-
l.ntc I'rolilliHoi-y Onli-r.

CHICAGO , Feb. 4. Chicago wholesale fruit
dealers declare that the decree Issued by the
German authorities closing the gates against
the fresh fruit of this country will bo n
source of considerable hardship to them.
The applp dcalc.rs , It Is said , will bo the
chief sufferers , for the Gorman trade In
apples has had considerable to do with
regulating the homo market. Late Kist
autumn representatives from a number of the
prominent apple houses of Dromon and Ham-
burg

¬

cnmo to this country and urged the
dealers to supply the German markets with
the popular fruit. Some of them went so
far js to offer u. guaranty , claiming to see
their way clear ''through the gteat demand In
the fatherland for line fruit , which has been
scarce in Germany tills year. A great many
of the merchants saw a harvest In trading
with the Germans and shipped the surplus
of the fanciest apples that came ''to the local
market. The merchants say that the alleged
cause for the Issuance of the decree Is
ridiculous , for only the finest variety of
apples was shlppol across the water. They
deny that any California vermin Infested the
fru.t.-

Uenjamlii
.

Ncwhall , one of the heaviest
handlers of apples In the west , said : "If
the German government closed Its ports
against apples from this country merely as a
precautionary measure against vermin they
did It in pretty much of a hurry. It Is nil
bosh to say that the California apples ore
Infested with vermin. The Germans got the
pick of the land. The American merchants
had begun toregard the German Held as nn
especially profitable ono for them to operate
In , and ''they set around to supply the market.
I think I am pretty near It when I say that
rot less than 75,000 barrels of apples were
shipped to the German markets last season. "

KSCAP 121) .Mtitmuii; : ;

'IVI.'iilioiu-.M < ! , ,. shrrlir to .11 ret JMni
lit till? Trnlii.-

FOUT
.

SCOTT , Kan. , Fob. 4. A murderer
under sentence to be hanged , who had es-

caped
¬

to a point 100 miles from his nearest
pursuer , voluntarily surrendered to the au-
thorities

¬

hero today after notifying them of
his Intention by long distance telep'.cqc.
The convict wns George W. Finch of Katifl- .

City , who followed young Frank Swofford
hero from Paoa! , Kan. , and murdered Iiim
for a few dollars , hiding the bady In the
hushes.

Today Finch called up Sheriff Wheeler by
telephone from Lament , Mo. , and said ho
would be here on the evening tra'n to help
mor.d the prison bars that ho had broken.

Finch escaped from the combined federal
and etato prison hero on Tuesday last In
company with several other prisoners. He
says he rode from hero to Ktasas City on-
a freight tra'n , that ho lodged near police
headquarters there on. Tuesday night , an3
that the next day ho wont to visit bin
mother and slater on a farm near Limont.
From the eay! of his arrest they had not
visited him. and ho said his one ambition
wca to see them again.

After staying over night with them he
went to Lament and asked a cor.stablo to
accompany him back to prison. H was then
that ho called up Sheriff Wheeler -and gave
notice of his coming. Sheriff Wheeler thought
Finch was bantering and wired the olllcor-
at Lament to hold him. However , when the
Memphis tra'n came In tonight from l i-mont , the sheriff and 300 citizens were there-
to receive the convict. While they wore
waiting the murderer arrived on another
railroad , and , smoking a cigar , he walkeJ
with his escort , the Lament constable , leis-
urely

¬

up the street to the prison door.

cuiiitxr.srr
Th oilI'atlcnl Dli-s ami Tlioy Arc fn-

lrr
-

InviNtlKii.UmiC-
ANONSUUKG , Pa. , Fob. ! . This town Is-

In a ferment of excitement over the death
Thursday evttltag of .Mrs. J. 0. White-side' ,

an old and highly respectable member of
this community. She died In convulsions
while being attended by Faith curlots. The
coroner's Jury today brought In a vcrdlqt
that tlio deceased came to her death be-
cause

¬

of the refusal of Itev. Charles Prldgeon ,

Mrs. Ella McMillan j.'nd Mrs. Flora Holli-
eay

-
! , who wcro in cliargo of her , to send for

a physician , Mid recommends that oilel par-
ties

¬

bo made to answer In court for their
neglect. Ilev. Prldgeon Is pastor of the Flrnt
Presbyterian church hero , and a pronounced
faith curlst. All of the accused are promi-
nent

¬

In religious and social circles.

r.vmcrivc MUM incus or TIII : .MOII ,

I yiiiorn! of ( InInillniiH ClinrKCil Illi-
Ci iiNilra| 'y.-

GUTHKIE.
.

. Okl , , Fob. 4. Up to toJay war-
rants

¬

have been laaue'd for seventy-three
members ot the mob which burned the two
Scmlnolea near Maud , and a largo force of
deputy United States marshals will be sent
Into I'ottawatomlo county to make the ar-
rests

¬

within thg next forty-eight hours. The
men will bo arrested under United States
laws , and tried for conspiracy , as It Is be-

lieved
¬

that owing to their strong organiza-
tion

¬

and through fear nnd sympathy It will
be Impossible to convict any of the mob for
murder In the courts of that county.

I'ln-x of u Juy.-
SOUANTON

.
, Pa. , Feb. 4. Last nlght'a fire ,

which destroyed tlio Young Men's Christian
Association bulldi'iig' end other structured , Is
estimated to have caused $160,000 damage ,
agalnat which there was an Insurance
amounting to 80000. Tlio main losses and
Insurance follow : Young Men's Christian
Association building , $100,000 , and 62.000 ;
Young Men's Christian association , contents ,

20.000 , and $0,000 ; G. M. Florey , sporting
goods , $8,000 , and $7,500 ; Moslier & Coleman ,

tailors , $ G,000 , and $4,500 ; John Stewart
relate ; stable buildings , JC.OOO , fully In-
eured

-
; Gorman & Co. , livery , $2,000 , fully

Insured ; Hundley & Tate , dwellings , $2,100 ,
nd $1,100 ; J. .M. Chance , apartments , $2,000 ,

pnJ $1,000 ; George Mahy , ( partmentg , 1500.
end $1,000 ; John Stewart estate , stable , and
Scranton Dairy company , occupant. $1,500 , cud
$1,000 damage respectively ; fully Insured.-

TOWBH
.

HILL , III. , Feb. 4. At 11 p. m.
the Arlington block U burning and the whole
north portion of the town Is In danger. The
Fair , clothing , shoe and dry goods IIOUEC. and
the postoflico have been destroyed , Lwa eo
far. $50,00-

0.Taliivt

.

Sliver to Iluropr.-
NBW

.
YORK. Feb. 4-ThB steamship

Auranla , sailing for Europe tomorrow , will
take out CW.OOO ounces of silver , and the
LaBreiitanne will take out ,0 ounces.

SHOW GAlNnS BUSINESS

4111
Surprising Incroato.iii Manufactura end

Trade ,

MONEY MARKET A| .CONFIDENT AS EV R-

T7JT
Aine-rli-nii Moiir ) ' In Imined Al ron4l ,

unit C'oninuTi'lnl "llnlnno-n llcitinhi
lit I'lMor nf.tliu United

NEW YORK , Feb. 4. It. G. Dun & Co.'a
Weekly lecvlew of Trada will say In Jta Is-

sue
¬

tomorrow :

Actitnl .payments through clearing houses
n January made u remarkable showing ,

being much larger than In any prevlou *
month , 3tv ! per cent larger than the same
month last year and T.I percent larger than
In 1S 2. The failures In January mere
smaller tlinn In any previous year or which
there la recon! and were iinuab y smallerthan In any other Janunry slnre 1SS1.

The statement by branches of business
Riven thl t week rhows a surprising sain In-
most departments of manufacture anil-
trade. . Meanwhile the money market Is as-
conlldont as over. Go'.d docs not come fro inEurope In largo amounts only because
bankers llml It worth whllo to lend Ameri-
can

¬

money abroad , and the commercial bal-
ances

¬

are heavily In favor of the United
States us heretofore.

Perhaps the most striding feature of the
Meek has been , the deoltno In wheat. With
exports oC 3,004,51 ? bushels agnltlst 1.770olG
bushels List year. Hour Ineliued , from At-
lantic

¬

ports and 77(5( S10 bushels from Pa-
clllc

-

ports , ttgnlnst S4131.1 bushels last year ,
the temper of the market has been weaker.
The re-port of the Agricultural department
has had some Influence , although Its figures
are not generally credited as reliable. The
wheat market has turned largely upon the
operation of a Chicago speculator , but the
fact remains that thi > price depends largely
upon foretell need ? and upon the compara-
tive

¬

scarcity of American supply.
The outgo of corn continues heavy , 3-

708,78(5
, -

( bushels , against 334.140 bushels for
tho. same week last year , and the excess
over last year , when exports -Acre much
the greatest ever known. Indicated a very
heavy foreign demand.

The spot pi Ice of cotton remains un-
changed

¬

, but that fact that receipts con-
tinue

¬

larger than'' during the same week ofI-

MG. . after the heaviest crop ever known ,

cli.-ekn speculative operations for an ad-
vance.

¬

.

The Iron and steel manufacture Is steadily
gaining In consumption of pig Iron , al-
though

¬

the production cf the ma'oilal Is
still In excess of Immediate demands , but
not enough to cause a decline In prices In-

lIU"burg or Chicago. Kv n the southern
producers nre able to geti fair price at
Chicago and at the east , and anthracite pis-
Is unchanged. The demand for finished
products has been very heavy and Includes
f-r structural wotk CiUX tons for the st ite-
cvixiinl liiillillnir In Pennsylvania.1.000
tons for the court houje at Den-
ver

¬

, 3,030 tons for the elevated ral'-
ways at Chicago and Humorous small build-
ings

¬

in varloii" parts of the. country. The
demand for car building has been very
heavy both at the oa t and west , and the
Plato demand greatly Increased at the east-
on account of orders from ship yards. 1-or
plates the- demand from tin plate works has
been very active. The pn.spee1 of a com-
bination

¬

of wire maiiufaetuiers has stimu-
lated

¬

the demand .and raised the price for
wire rods. ,

Of Uonnellsvlllo .coko. 13.CS9 ovoni are In
blast , with an output of IVi.tXK ) tons weekly ,

aivl the quoted price is 1.30 for furnace.
Tin Is quiet and steady at 3.S5 cents , with
n visible supply February 1 of 31,120 tons ,

against S2 332 a your ago ,

Export * of cc'pper In January were about
1022.i tons , against ! .0tli' tons last year , and
the price Is hc.ld at H cents fcr lake.

Then ! Is a better demand for cotton goodr
since the general itoppaee of works at the
cat but there' Is1 no ' 'Indication as yet of
material gain uti recocts unsold stocks on-

ii woolen goods tthe.'domand is altogether
more satUfaotpry. . an advance cf about -0
r pr cent being paid 6n most grades of the
liner woolens nnd worsteds , and nearly all
the mills arc. rtctlviv''Thp' sales of wool at-

th threechivf ' markets .were b631.40
pounds , of Which JiinS.WJ pounds- were do-

mestic
¬

, against' J3r. J.7W pounds last year ,

of which S,4n3,4W ) poumS-j More- dome * tic.
Failures for the week were 3.i( In

the United States , against 311 last year and
thirty-nine In Canada , against sixty-three
last year. ___
WI3I2KI.V CI.HAHI.VO UOIiSE TOTALS' .

iTKiite llMwInc'MM TriniNiu'toil ! > tin-

NBW

-

YORK , Feb.1. . The following table
ompllcd by Uradstrcct , shows the bank

clearings at eighty-seven cities for the week
ended February 3 , with the pt-rcuntage of-

incroa.se and decrease , as compared with
the corresponding week last year :_

CITIES. Ainou.it. Inc. Dec.

New IlKilfunl . . . 3TO . .31 .

Kn xlllTtnn. . 667,2261 n.i3-
U.S177,703

418.912 I.3-
M.9Vlclillu-

llliiKlinmtcm
497,232
30120. )

Lincoln ills
LexliuH n , icy. . . . 3IJ.135-

2S7.CM
27,1

jin-kMinvllIi1 l-'la. V..J-

DlrmltiKlium

' G.3
S48.912-
2J1.700Akron *

Hay City - fan. . 231.288-
1aso.oas

.y. 2S.C

itorkfoni. .
" '

. ! ! i ! H6.109-
1M.600

23.7-
3G.OCanton. O .

HprliiBllelil , O '.H'K'' , 159,457 4.2
FarKO , .V , I ) * , * , . , i 149.555-

I10.C23HIQUX Falla. K , ! > . . . . 475.-

0iiiii
] Ia tlnK , Neli .': 01,760 'oio-

Tntaln.

I-'riMiinnt , Ncl , M 173,176-
OM.4I1Davenport S .3 |

T'l"C-

.ilvtnton
l.SSl.S ? ! l.R-

SI.S; , . .-, '. . C S37iOO-!

Ilciualun , . . , . 933 , SM-

cai.c'co
32.1

Wnoo i. . '. '. .
Youiuntown '. . . J

l.'nltdl Rtnt ( i. . JI470SM.828I 10GI.
Totals eiuteiao .N. . Y..l 8570.020 11.7' .

DOMINlOy , VOANADA.( .

Montreal 11513.771 M.6
T" ro n ti

lliillfax

8,307,722 21.
1.378 e<! 7 31.9-

l.S. , . . , . 1113.607
Hamilton.'. ! C49i74-

3J.W7
21.3

tit. Jojn , N. II 10.-

8IliiVIKW

Totals $ W , 31.8

OK 'I'll 13 STOCK .MAHKIiT.-

SlroiiKT

.

Tone lu ClrciiliiMon. trllli Ciooi-
lDiiniiiiil fur SliicUx.

NEW YORK , Feb. 4 , Bradstreet's finan-
cial

¬

review tomorrow will say :

Irregularity haB prevailed to n consider-
able

¬

extent In the action of the Htock mar ¬

ket for the luHt week. A strong tone H-
HBcrtcd

-
Itself In the xiicculatloii , nnd with

concegslomi there ) wan u KOOI | iiubllc demund
for utockH. At the unmo tlmo the Imprca-
slon

-
wag created that the rlao In prlcea hied

( tone nu far aa etlHtlnK clrriuiimaiice.H wur-
rantrd

-
, and that tlui inrgur cliiHs of Bpec-

ulators
-

had realized , loiivlntHtocka In th
lianda of the imbllc. u condition which hi
proverbially productive of liquidation.

On the other hand there are) portions of
the llvt which had not lit-ri'to'oru taken any
decided part ''n tbe advance , nnd were
active , aome of them , notably Heading unel
coal stocks , contributing materially toivurd

keeping ip the Inilllsh tone of the market.
A favorable Impression was crmtrd nt the
beginning1 of the week by the prompt nnd
emphatic rejection of the Teller re-solution
In the house , while the Interruption of tele-
graphic

-
communication with the eastern

stntcs wns to sonio extent felt by the mar-
ket

¬

, i-

im.uS'inur.T': * : or TIIAIIK-

.Slorni

.

In lOiiuliind Intor-
NEW YORK , Feb. 4. llradstrcet's tomor-

row
-

will say :

Severely cold weather , accompanied by
high winds and heavy snow , has be-on a
feature exercising considerable Influence on
the imovcment nml distribution of staple
Is-oods this week. The northern nnd eastern
states appear to have felt t'he effects ot the
storm most severely. In splto of this In-
terruption

¬

of business n satisfactory trade
for the BM. on Is reported In most lines ,

with special activity reported In the Iron
and steel trades and kindred lines.

In the east the distribution of dry goods
and woo ) hns ? been checked , and t.io move-
ment

¬

of produce greatly Interferred with ,
but the tone of the citton gioods situation
la , If anything , improved.

In the middle states , and In the central
west , the movement of Iron Into consump ¬

tion Is still very large1 , but nervousness us-
to possible ovtr-produotlon affects that
market. Steel Is slightly lower at tlio east ,

but firmly hold nt Chleago: , which also re-

ports
¬

advances In Iron bars , wires and julls.
western mills will not agree to deliver
nteol rails blllcta on new orelors before
July. i

Southern buyers are coming Into St. Louis
moro numerously than usual at this date ,

and the distribution of dry goods , booU
and shoes and drugs Is active.-

In
.

the northwest better trade Is reported
ami cold weather has helped the distribu-
tion

¬

of seasonable goods.-
At

.
the soutli traelo Is reported Improved

at several Important centers ami the total
of January business is said to bo above
the averapo. Alaskan business on the 1'a-
elllc

-
coast Is still very active , but export

trade In cereals Is small. " Haln is needed
In California or eroi s will bo considerably
shortened.

Steadiness in prices has been n feature of
the week , the only decrease noted being in
wheat , c'U'n and flour on a speculative
reaction , nnd lu lead , while the prices of-
emta , porlei. Jieef and coffee are big i or.-

"The
.

export movement of cereals shows
a heavy falling off for the week , but Is
still a'hoad of the ramo week of jiroedlng
years. Tlie total shipments of wheat , Hour
Included , amount to 3W7fll bu. . against
:. , OCn,000 bu. last week , .l.ltW.aK ) bu. In this
week a year ago , S.OTWTO bu. In ISflS , 2o:0fA )
bu. In 1S93 and 3B7S.WO bu. In 1811.

Indian orrn experts also show a largo
fulling off , aggregating I.lOf.nsi bu. , apalnst-
U06.100 bu. last week , 11ii.OPO bu. a yara-
go. . 3 , lC 0 bu , In 1 <96 and 927.0W ''ju. In-

Huslness failures , thoug'.i sllchtly lnter:

than last week , numbering 2W , analnst L'S-

Stin - week before , are little nb.ive the
normal. They compare with a tot.il num-
ber

¬

of failures In fie corresponding week
of 1S97 of ; ) , In ISO'S' of ,tn , In 1MB of L".M

and In 1MH of SW. The total number falling
In the llrst week of February , IMC' , was

(Continued from First Page. )

class of securities unon it. It is now com-
posed

¬

of General Lewis Fitzgerald , repre-
senting

¬

the Wheeling dlvlsicu of the first
mortgage bonds ; George Cop-pell of Malt-
land , Coppe'.l & Co. , representing the Lake
Eric first mortgage bonds ; J. Kennedy Todd.
representing the consol -16 ; Etigeno Delano-
of nro-.Mi Ill-others & Co. , representing the
first extension bonds , and William Dick of
Dick Brothers & Co. , representing the
stockholders. The change Is taken to Indi-
cate

¬

that all Interests are now in harmony
and are expected to present a plan to Uie
security holders at an early date.-

.IIAKHS

.

IT IM.KlSA.Vr KOll I'ATHOXS.-

Xe

.

- l-Vnlnre Added on ( lie I'eimsylV-
llIT.Ill

-
I.illl1-

11

-

the eager desire to excel In cplcndor
and comfort of travel American railroads
have apparently played no limit to the cost
of construction and equipment of the lim-

ited
¬

passenger trains , so many of which
have .been newly equipped t-lnce New Ycar'a-
day. . In Onnlu people will soon see the
now trains of the Northwcstern-Unlcn Pa-
cific

¬

and of the Hurllnjton railroads. East
of Chicago the 'greatest attention ha.3 been
drawn to the handsome new train of the
Pennsylvania Limited. A prouj Philadtl-
phl'an

-

recently confided to The nee that lie-
thought this was the finest paascrser train
In tlio world-

.Perhapd
.

the mc.st strlklnc feature of tile
Pennsylvania Limited train is the wide ob-

servation
¬

platfrm. uscj exclusively on the
Pennsylvania lines' trains. This platform Is
protected by brass railings and has the
sides partially Inclwcd with glass to pro ¬

tect passengers from exposure to tno wcauior-
whllo viewing the scenery. The now train
Is lighted toy electricity from a fifty-hcrso
power dynamo placed In the front end of
the baggage car and aWe has PlntsKi E..-
Sllxturca for use In ease ct accident to ths
electrical equipment. Hack of the electile
and boating fixtures In the compo-lie car
U nn extensive space cleared for the use
of the .baggagemen. Behind this is a per-
fectly

¬

appointed bathroom , connecting with
p. barber shop , llehlml the barber shop la-

the ibulTct and smoking section. The rnoV:

InK room Is fitted with artistically dulgned-
wlckor furniture , upliohteied In fawncol-
ored

¬

''leather. It also has a beautiful hanJ-
carved writing desk , over which Is a pretty
bookcase , containing works of standard fie-

tlcn
-

, ibcsldcs all the late periodicals.
Following the diner are the drawlngioom-

deeping cats. Hero again Blmpllclty and
rlchnciss of wood , fabric , crystal and niptal
have ''been appealed to for the production
cf elegance. The general color svliemo IB

blue deep royal blue that serves as a
striking ground work for the gold leaf
which Is extensively use , ! In bringing out
the elaborate decorative designs. A new
feature , that of throwing the mahogany fin-

ish of the sides across the dome of the car-
at regular Intervals , adds greatly to the
beauty of the cor , .breaking the long ex-

panse
¬

of celling. In. each end of thcao cjri
are dcu'blo' drawing rooms , so arranged fiat
thuy may bo used singly If desired. Each'
contains every convenience of the toilet ,

lavatories belng hidden from view , and.
therefore , being In no way obstructive.

Last In the train Is the compartment
and observation car. Iloto are six com-
partments

¬

, so arranged that any two or
moro may bo usedi together If desired. Each
hn ; ( complete toilet facilities and all the ac-

cessories
¬

of a well fitted sleeping chamber ,

yet all are so cleverly concealed mat tno
general appearance Is that of n drawing
room. A writing room occupies the Bpaco
between the observation and eampurtmcnt-
portions. . It contains a special typewriting
desk at which a stenographer and type-
writer

¬

will 'bo at the service of the patrons
of the road. Near at hand Is a mngnlfijont
writing desk , overhung by growing palms
In. handsome Janllnlercn , and rupplled with
all the necessary writing material , and a
bookcase containing liUoreiitliig reading mat ¬

ter. Moll Is collected and forwarder ! from
the train , In addition to the .barber shop ,

bath and stenographer and typewriter , dis-

tinctive
¬

features originating on the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Limited are rctalnedi on the nnw-
train. . They Include a waiting mold , to at-

tend
¬

Invalids and ladles and children.
Stock reports are bulletined for the bfiii-

flt
-

of persons who may desire to trade as
they travel , and all the commercial , finan-

cial
¬

and general news of the world will lie
presented fresh from the wires whllo the
train Is on route-

.IIAMM.IM

.

; 17xiMfsTrltV.VIIKIKIIT. .

Dcniirliiieiil of TrniiM | iirlilon( MnUe-
nlliillrouilf* .

It Is probable that the Department of
Transportation of the TiaiiBinlfcolaslppI and
International Exposition will award to
the Missouri Pacific railway the rlnhl-
to transfer freight la less than car.
loads consigned to the Exposition
association , from the various local frolght
houses of the lines hero to the warehouse
of the exposition , which will be
located at the north end of the Bluff tract
of the exposition grounds ,

This decision of the department was fore-
shadowed

¬

at the meeting of the freight
representatives of the Omaha lines on Tues-
day

¬

morning , when the Missouri Pacific an-
nounced

-
thai It would handle the exhibits

consigned to the exposition association be-

tween
¬

local freight houses and the imposi-
tion

¬

warehouio for B cents per 100 pounds ,

The Exposition Department of Transporta-
tion

¬

also received an offer from the dray¬

men of the city to carry the freight between
the points named for 8 cents per 100 pounds ,

except with rcgnrd to such freight n Is
quoted In the railway classification lists
higher than first class freight ; on such high
claw freight proportionately higher rates
would lo charged.

The acceptance by the Department of
Transportation of the offer of the MUsourl
Pacific to hrtullo less than car loads betwccvn
the terminal points of the various lines and
the exposition warehouse will not mean that
the draymen of the city will not h-tul any
of the freight to the grounds , but It does
mean that a largeehare of the exhibits will
be handled by HIP Missouri Pacific , ns all
exhibit * corslRncnl In care of the exposition
cesoclatlou will be sent via thai line through
the city.

The .Missouri Pacific railroad announces
that It will establish an agency at the- ex-

pcsitlon
-

warehouse , lo attend1 to all freight
matters In connection with the handling of
exhibits continued to the care of the ex-

position
¬

association. The matter of terminal
rates for goods sent via the express com-
panies

¬

will probably be settled within a few
days. Tiic- carload Mtrs for freight to the
expedition grounds Includes the switching
charge of $2 per Mr and 6 ceritn per 100
pounds to the exposition association.-

O.UJS13

.

OK IIISKiX IS1U-JAT XI UTIIU1-

KIMreedir Cntitimi lienlon Some Tu-
rrinl

-
Ittntint-H ,

NI1W YORK. Feb. 4. The Tribune says :

The stock of the 0 real Northern railroad
showed unusual strength Thursday and the
preferred made the Important gain of twelve
points In the course of the day. This rise
was accompanied by various rumors about
possible changes In the road that would In-

crease
¬

Its earnings and mnko the stock
moro valuable. Ono of the stories woa to
the effect that Janice J. Hill , president of
the Oreat Northern , nnd Jacob 11. Schlff-
of the Union Pacific reorganization com-
mltteo

-
had held various conferences , and

that developments In which both roads
would participate might bo looked for.

Henry W. Camion , president of the Chase
National bank and 11 director In the Great
Northern , when asked about the report that
some change was expected In the ( 'real
Northern , replied : "You can say , coming
from me , that there L-i no plan for any Im-

mediate
¬

change in the Ureat Northern. I

mean by that not next week or next month.-
Of

.

course. I cannot delve far Into the fu-

ture.
¬

. "
"I low do you account for this midden rise

In the stock ? " Mr. Cannon was asked.-

"I
.

suppose It can bo traced to speculative
causes , " snld Mr. Cannon. "Mr. Hill Is
hero now and reports things to bo In excel-
lent

¬

shape. Ho has not purclmced a share
of stock since ho lias been here. The
property Is doing well. It 10 aluml the
only stork ot a western road tl' at has not
gone up lu the last year or so , owing to Its
excellent condition and splendid promise. 1

suppose It Is considered H good Investment.
There Is absolutely no reason for any rndl-
nni

-
i.linnr , nn llm rn.-iil. Thnrp wern vii-

rlous rumors afio.it in Wnll street In the
course of the day" , but so far as I know
none of them had any foundation. "

Whatever there may bo in the rumors
about n closer agreement or praslhly a
union with the Union Pacific , it was learned
from another trustworthy source that n
plan Is nt'der consideration which con-
templates

¬

the retirement of the collateral
trust bonds of the company amounting I-T

515,000,000 , and the company also guarantees
Interest on bonds of subsidiary companies
amounting to $20.325,00-

0.lloNdvlolc

.

Kiilni-Ki-s IIIN Culile.
The February Imue of the Transmls-

sourl
-

Official Hallway Olilde. published In
tills city by Louis U. Hostwlck , made its
appearance yesterday in greatly enlarge !

and moro attractive form. It Is a complete
book of over luO pages and contains cor
reeled tlmo taldcs of every rallroal In the
tranumlssouri terrritory , hours of the ar-

rival
¬

and departure ot the mail.i at the
Omaha postoflico , handsome cuts of the new
postolllco hero and ot isvvoral ot the expedi-
tion

¬

buildings , and a quantity of Intei'tst-
ing

-

reading matter. 0.1 the outside cover ,

which Is startling In red and white , appears
a cut of the real of the exposition. Alto-

gether
¬

It's the brightest and best rnilrcad
guide In the wes-

t.iuy

.

Htiulpmi-iit f r n It.-illi-iuul.
GREAT PALLS , Mont. , Feb. 1. Ncgctla-

tlnns
-

were closed hero toJay whereby the
Canadian government contractors forHie
new Klondike line of railroad from Talc-
graph creek to the south end -of Lake Tcslln-
puichascd from the Oreat Falls & Canada
railway cightj miles cf narrow piugu rails ,

four locomotives Kid a nurr.lier of cars to be-

rgc. . ! in the cor.t-'ruction and operatlan or
the new road. The work of construe Ion will
bo begun within ten days and the entire line
comnleitcd by Juno 1 , at which time the-

Sticlroen and Tcslln rivers will bo open ta
navigation and alford the shortest route for
i caching- the Alaska gold fields-

.Itn.ilua.v

.

XOM| 111:1 ! PiTMiiiinlH.
Oliver W. Mink , first vice president of the

Cnlnn Pacific Railroad company , lias re-

turned
¬

to the City of New York , where his
ofilces will hereafter be located.

The estimated gross earnings of the Rock
Island casl nnd west of the Missouri river
for the month of January , 1S9S , are $ IU:1S-

4ai.81
: , -

, aci Increase , an compared with the
earnings for January , 1S97. of 21763112.

General Passenger Agent Hoafi'o.d of the
Milwaukee railroad has juut leaned a unique
and valuable souvenir. It Is a combine 1

paper cutter and book marker , and la inatlc-
of highly polished nickel. .The handle Is
ornamented with the trademark o ( the
Milwaukee railroad.

The Pull.n-an Palace Car omrny la ra.jlilly
furnishing the Union Pa.lfic with wide vestl.-

iiile
-

'. cars In n'aco jf the ears wll'.i narrow
vestibules. About twenty of Hie seventy-
five sleeving cars of the Pullman compa.iy-
In UBO nn I'lc' Union Pacific are now pqu' pert
with tbe vestibules that are the lull tildth-
of the cars.-

It
.

can be stated on good authority that
when the plan for the reorganization rf tlr-
lialtlmoro & Ohio rallroal , under cnnsMcr.v
lion , Is perfected there In no llkcllhonl that
It will provide for any Issue of preferred
security ( as was done when the Union Pa-

clllc
-

was reorganized ) , on account ot neces-
sary

¬

ttsesbment on stocks-
.Eraslus

.

Young , auditor of the Unl-n Pa-
cllliHallroad company , has announced thu
following appointments , approved uy Hnraco
0. Hurt , president : H. Andeisoii , auditor of-

dUliUMoments ; II. J. Stirling freight auditor ;

F. 11. Southard. auJitor passenger accounts ;

5. T. Crandell , general traveling auditor.
Those auditors of the various -subdepart-
niPins

-

of the accounting department of the
U.ilon Pacific held the same positions undur
the receivership.-

S.

.

. II. H. ( 'lark , ex-president of thu Union
Paclllo , and vlro president of too Texas
and I'm-1 lit : and International and Great
Northern railroads , who Is at Mlllott's
Ranch , Tex. , was asked Thursday aa to the
truth of thu report contained in a New
York dispatch that the Missouri , Kan&ai
and Texas road Is to bo consolidated with
tlm two above named roads. Mr. Clurk
stated that thu report Is news to him , but
further than that ho would not discuss th-

eMES , ELLA

"Writing to Mrs. Plnkham.-

Blio

.

Bays : L Iwvo been usinrf your
Vefretalle5) ) C'ornpoiuiel nnel flnel tlmt it-

eloess all Hint it is recommended to elo.-

I
.

luive bcuii n biilTerer for the lubt four
years with womb
trouble , weak
back and excre-
tions.

¬

. 1 wits liurd-
ly

-

ublo to do my
household duties ,

and while about
my work was
nervous tlmt-
I was miser ¬

able. I had
also given
up ] u des-

pair
¬

, when I
was persuaded to try Lydia K. 1'Jnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound , andto-day , I

I am feeling like a now woman.-
Mna

. '

, EM.A McCUnvv , Ncebe Koad
Station , Cincinnati , O.

matter. It I * stated here on soevl authority
that the roH| rt Is based on the fact tlmt
negotiations nre In progress loeiklng to a
Joint tralllo arratiRoinetit bolwoon the Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas and Te.tns and the Texas and
Varino nnd the Internntlm.il ami Oreat
Northern roads In which the delivery of
Inilnn! Territory coal to points on the lines
oi the two latter lines and other merction-
dlsii

-
at | ilnls on the reiads In question Is-

prhielpnlly concerned. This tr.iftle arrnnpe >-
inent was In effect u few years ago , but wa
abrogated for some reason-

.UroNlou

.

Slri-tiiclliftiK n 'I'riKt' .

ClIlt'Aao. Feb. 4.Tho glucose trust wilt
ho strengthened by the tiplnlon of the *

I'nlted Stales circuit court of appeals to ¬

day sustaining Its patents. The effect ofl"e decision. If ac.-cpiod In oliier dlstrlots.will bo to r.lvo tl >- clue-ope trust a mon-cpJly -
of th" in.inufaeturo of glueoso syrups.At least the decision being law In the cir ¬

cuit composed of the state's of Illinois , In ¬
diana nnd Wisconsin , will drive out muclicompetition-

.ItnNo

.

ltiMtilrciiiciiN for Ktifrntior.
nKTUOIT. l.'eb. 4-Tho faculty of tlm-

inodleal elourtment; of the VnlvoMly of
Mluiilgan has adviinceil tlie recpilromeiitu
for entrain o to the department , the changeto take place In 1H1.! ) Students enteringthen will have u> present the equivalent eif
from ono te> two yours ofork In the lit-erary ¬

department. The Mtorary and medicalcourse which now taken six yeNirs , willafter IMS ) bo extended to seven.

Soil the nml I'oli-s.
tNmA.XAl OM8 , Fob. 4.Noblo C. Ullt-

ior.
-

. clerk of the I'nlted States cmrl , to-

ilay
-

sold the property located In Indiana
eif the Hankers' and More'liaiits' TolotrapHcompany to Charles .M. ll.ileor of Now York ,
for fXiAQO. It was a p.irt of the old postalsystem and consisted of wires and pMe'H
from near Chle-ngo to the O.ilo line-

.dillil
.

.Miirilcri-r .llu. ! IliniK.
SPlllXOFriOMIII. . Fob.l.Tho supreme

court today overruled the motion for a. writ
of Hllpi-rsedeas for James Mingle and ho
will hantf 'February 11. Justice Phillips , lu-
lefualng tj grant the writ , said the recordshad foion examined and ro pi-rfect ,
.Mingle murdered the Inf.int e-lilld of MM.Hrlsooo , n woman with w.-.om ho had bu-eii
living.

I in ! , llu rt-iv < liiMil.
WICHITA , 1Vb. I. At n mass mcctlnar

last nlgnt Wichita citizens formulatid nil
InvlLitlon to I'reslilent McKlnley to
tills clly during the TranMiilHtilssiiipl
(. n.ss next fall. If ho ne-cepts , I'loMiU-ntDlaof .Mexico will lie Invited to nu-i-t him
lie re-

.I'liriliMi

.

for CIIIM l ti-il iniIie.lir.ll-
AlllUtVH'UC.

.
, Fell , -l.-fjov rnor 11 iM-

Inc.
-

. granted a. pirdin lenl.iy to ex-e'-.j : -
torney William C. .Morelaml of I ltt lllll t: ,

who Is solving three years In the Western
Pi-nltenllary for e-mlnzxtcmont. Mr. Moro-
land's

-
lualt : Is proi-.irious.

> nllN fur liitllo.M-
.KHV

.
VOHK. Feb. I. The big arm iv.l-

orulser
.

Ilrookiyn left tlio navy yard .ii nt-
S o'clock th Li morning on ItH way to s.a to-
liegln its orniso of theVc.i ! Indlts. It-
llrst goesi to Xewjiort News for u supply of-
coal. .

ni-Hs Trii'.ihlcN cl' M Dl'O' .

iONCH. Feb. 4 The Ilho.li-. Isl.ind-
IvHomutlvo Wr.i-ka it-is llled pctltlnti In-

lns.Cvene y , ] ) laciiig Its as.sflH .it S'.lii 0 , i-id
Its llabllltlos at Jli'.ii.OGO. Cl-iirlrH II. Wll-
ron has been tippj.ntPil ftisioul.iu-

.AIIMinil

.

KM ; ; iv ] < . < IMIIII-I: | .
llAIUUSONVILM-j .Mo. , Tib. 1. Thn-

hauglm ; of H. IS. Paper. Iho tnp miu-di-ri-i' ,
set for to. lay , has lt-i) n postponed , p tiding
an appeal to the suprii . i . n-

WWWJfr

( .

If you e'.o iieit t : 't Whisky eif

the proper Ajjc ;ind 1'uri y. " Six
Years Old , loo'i ! Pure ,

" is tlio

bottle of-

Botltoel by W. A. GU'JfS 8 CO. , I'rniiifcrt , Ky-

.Tlie

.

Gnvcrnnic-nt Internal llevenuo
Officers at tliu distilleries inspect the
contents of every battle. In buying ; lie
Ruro ttic Intorral Kovrmio Htuinp over
the Cork and Capsule is nut bmlu'ii and
that It bc.is: the name A.INL( ! & CO-

.ITS'

.

It is IT ( iiK'cniKieiif (jitiiraittce
that g-ofs ; llm Ivtflni .

ALL DEALERS SELL IT-

DO, >vLAPGEr-
U

YOU KNO-Yvr

- f DR.FEi.i.S LE BRUM'S

tif *) steel I Peucyroyal Treatment
is the oriBinnl "ml only FHKNCII.
unto nnd reliable ) earn on the mm-
kvl.

-
. 'rico. Rl.rt ) ; Bent by inaiL

( omiiiio Oi.1 -ilyby
Al > i-i-M 'DIKon MI-UK CD , I. 10. ( ' ( iriicr-

Ililh nml l'ni-iiiMi: SI-" . , Oiiiiilili , ilt-

.I

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All

SJfl IKXTS.

THE CHKIMirOS-
O. . D.Voilwud: ,

f , I! : ! .' . TOMMIT , S : ( ( ) .
VI10JVV I ! H STOI K CtJUI'VVV

BAl KEJS'S SOUS-
Ml ViIMi5.V! :

Bl'IX'IAl.TIMS-ol.i' Iliydni. Ilajilcn ui.J|
luthc-itim , Jii- mil Nt-llle Duner.rw i AXTON & nriten > H ,

. 3J V7- ? llimiiKirs. Tel. llll'j.
Sunday llnl. unit Kvi-iiliitr

.101 : : ,

in the Hllpc-rb Kxlniviig.iiizu

Miss Philadelphia
Hiippoi ted by

ii.iciio.v: ; ) ) :

I'llpCF Ix w r Kloiir , I'' . " ) . " ', , ll-il. . "j .Vic.
Mallneu. iMwrr l-'lour , T.'. Mijtiil.; . soS3o. .

y. Tuumliiy , U'cdiiimliiy-
.THIJ

.

: ( ; CMIM. .

k ; I J'AXTON ft IlfltOICrtS ,
I Mnnjxi i Tul. 1319.-

t

.

: t MUIIT.S nmlVKDMSHV: iirmn-
Mondny , Fob. 7.-

Dlirit

.

fri.in ( InCnliinililii 'I'lii-iiti-r ,
Sim I'VilllolxioH-

imiliit HIIKNNI > M-

.TiuH'tuv
.

HI'M-

.Ve.l"l'v"
.

!
> '

-AN INTKIINATHJNAIMATe'U. .ljilcci--l- " i'iJlmir. . | l (i0.7iij ll.il. , 55c-W .
Mutlnee liuwi-r l-'luor , iMu ; llul , Me2r.-

HKATH
.

NOW ONHAI.li.

THE MILLARD
13th anil Douglas Stw. , Omaha ,

CKNTUAI.UY IUCWTKU-

.ir
.

VAMI KIJItOPHA.V ._
1. i : . U.UtKHI , .U SO.V , PI-OIIM ,

HOTEL BARKER
C'OIl , 13TII AND JONB3 ST. , OMAHA.

H VTIH; i.u.r.o AND yj.oo IMU; n.vv.
iicrlrl tan illrcct to rxnonltloa itruund * .

1'ltANIC JIAItUKJl , C'uxliltr . .
, . . . , HAU UAUMAN , CUU ( Ulcrk.


